INTERCOM is a must read monthly source of information. It is sent by email to the student's college email address (bartoncougars.org) Student Life see a preview or bartonccc.edu/studentlife

Student Life provides experiences that will add to your enjoyment of life and stimulate personal growth and social development and diversity. A current list of activities for each semester & upcoming events for the month: bartonccc.edu/studentlife or Student Life

Clubs & Organizations provides the opportunity for students to become involved on campus with various cultures and to explore new communities. Each club or organization has one or two faculty or staff sponsors who are directly responsible for their respective groups. A list of academic activities and club & organizations

Campus Alerts: At some colleges students pay a fee to enroll in campus alerts. At Barton, it’s another service we provide to our students at no charge. Cougar Text Messaging & alert System Beware: enrollment is not complete after registering. Groups must be joined. Go to the Group tab and locate Barton County, student activities, and student housing (if it applies). Look for heading “Action” and click on the word join. Once the groups are joined, they will be listed under ‘My Groups”. Remember your email and password so you can cancel after your education is complete.

Recommended Alerts:

Barton County Campus Emergency/College Closings: select & receive a text when the college closes due to weather or unexpected situations or an emergency situation.

Barton County Campus Student Activity Alerts: select & receive a text the day of a student activity (movie night, bowling)

Housing Alerts: select & receive a text to remind housing students about changes in housing life. And a quick way to notify housing residents if needed. *To save time during housing move-in sign up for Campus Alerts before arriving on campus.
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